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» «es sold in Blackley’., where 
“j Greenwood worked, that the 

n< a wise girl was to live quiet 
of » wise girl woe to live quiet- 

to save money. It was never 
EkSi exactly how much or how 
™tkTv,a3 meant by living ufilctly, 
, wtm it ever computed how much 
*tri might save by denying her- 

tboee poor pleasures winch oer 
*“oh would enable her to enjoy, 
r^fmay be said et once that Mabel 
greenwood did not live a restricted 

Neither did she save money. 
She was a straight living, smart, 

„u «nipped London girl. But, 
jLt from ber attractions, her phy- 
Sl ebarrns, her shrewd wit and 

experience, she hod nothing. Her 
wcital was—herself. Unlike those 

who had Uved quietly and sav- 
% money, she bad no security 
against the a 
In the spring

raey, tMVO
tàe coming' of evil days. And 

- of 1906 evil days

her tlhaugHite that 
day ah© would ba/ve to crush h^r
love down. But till thZ Z* her
why should not their m2 
ship continue? U hod h”*"
er on her side hut <*»!•-
tlhat when the' end oMy meatit
the more great,y^sufS”6 W<™,<1

was

fratii>WOU]11dut^sjttroid’ 
cape into her voice 1 ™ tremor es-

::^iywi^-re-3r;
laughed. * Wi" n<,t ,be >»te,

"Till then, 
away.
wMedtii^l t^TBrU,e bospital 
juuouangha tall, bnoed-sthouldcred

Was Weak and Has Down
WOULD VERY OFTEN 

FAINT AWAY

oJ?radl.Iî.>t™strong' Port Elmsley 
Vnt., tells of her expenenoe with 7

MILBURN’S
HEART AND NERVE

PILLS.
, iP1? wr*tes : “It is with gratitude I 
benefitted me!' ^ ““ Nerve KU. !..

hredarh3 VCry and run down. had *'iSsee,™ihs,'?0reve^k<iiulf s)Uve ™
headaches nearly every day and very I refuse. ■ r’ But she would
doïtôr rdlhJrLr-S'it&e^! -Whc-^came sa

Ed”5Tt^^ta^tatLf,r°“fh
induced’ to try Milbum’s Heart „„

be said, and turned

it was an April morning, and even 
the streets of London the spring memories

triumphant. At many of the 
there were flower girls’ bes-
s--- —i*iK anviswr flOWSTS;I COrD®"® vtiv-.w ~ ,

8 piled up Wiitih Sprl-ng ------
I -me of the passers by wore bunches
I 1 .. AArtTtioH Hoffo/Illa AS

0016 OI LUO OZJ- ---------------------—
I ^ violets, dthers carrted daffodils or
I JOCKfUilS.
I At the crossing wncre the -two 
Jlnay thorvugManes near St. Apn’s
■ Boepital intersect the traffic was 
I peflHiog from west to easrt in a thick 
Irtrv&m. Mabel Greenwood stood otn

\ the curb, waiting until th© stream 
na broken.

■ More than one pastierfby turned 
I «od loo toed at her as she stood there.
[ Her well poised figure, her diain-ty 
1 s in her dress, her clean cut

and, above all, perhaps, the 
reflection of th© springtide 
her face were causes which 

elled many to let their gaze 
Of this tribute of the passer- 

I by, however, she was wholly um- 
ftodscious. Preebtitiy, wihem .the 

of traffic was checked, she 
lised her Skirts, and, displaying 

neatly shod fee*, stepped out 
the roadway.

Though there was no appearance 
J that an anxious thought troubled 
[her, there would have been good rea

dmit April morning bad Mabel 
«wood's thoughts -been heavy.

She bad lost her poet a* Black-

supremely indiffères to
«rolled Pavement along which

MBil)el'B S»™ followed him. Little 
lingered wiitih here-the

--------- «V ,1 v Milbum’s Heart andNerve Pills ancf after taking three boxes 
l am glad to relate it has been a number 
of years.smce I had a fainting spell and
mueîTly ev7>vc. » headache. Too 

sh ^nnot be said in praise of Mil
she burn s Heart and Nerve Pills, for in mo 

they have effected a perfect cure.”
,, 9=1<'t,S°ii0e,nt! Per box or 3 boxes for
*1.25, at all dealers, or The T. Milburo 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Pass by, It will no,t be easy, but. 
I muet crush my love.”

She poured out some water, and
again,“Id ,“«ain bent down her face 
into its coldness. Her thoughts be-HvnongfUi of his clear-cu* to©© tKn ! ___ner t-noughts be-

ertep little curia on -his temple t,2'22?,,u 341(1 she t© dross
toarleas, unwiavertmg, light fn ’ 1lly and methodically, as was
W Small Sr *££ £L e>8 Potman came into
m her -heart. *°y sang the street, a-nti Ms sharp double

When h© reaxshed the hosnitK,] u 901131(10(1 fr°m house to house,
Strode quickly into the ^ comil^“ea,rer and nearer. The day
Imr. TT..+ ^ .€ main build- was beginning, the day of facts

! Freedom from the slavery of -the 
mter, liberty to en)oy th© April 
ring, made Mabel Greenwood 

PPy, despite the melancholy r©- 
- that she had lost her live- 

She was young, and she
|ta4 trained herself to enjoy her

Doth. When she reached the curb 
e the hospital side of the crossing 
v happiness was crowned.

I Archibald Cayley woe waiting for 
Iher. He had chanced to see her as 

B stood waiting to cross; he had 
■watched tor crossing. For the
Ettousandth time he had marvelled at 
”"T prettiness, had applauded in his 

vt her never toiling air of up.
I y16, ^tractive womanhood.
I-'”’®. a year had passed since 

r flr9t drifted together in the
1 of London life in which their 

« were cast, and their friendship 
1 always been pleasant, never 

upor by those small aisen- 
ments to which such friendships 
o cruelly liaiblc. Caley was

uittL,*at iL!md beon 80 p,ca"
mt rad a sudden stab of regret 
tat if hlB thoughts as he reflected 

lifcu come to a® <md-BkTwïZ. r erected each other 
, £ he was surprised to

J eo having
•» eid lightly,

■‘"'"i'g upon

'!e.st?pped ™ his walk lx-
^ hadThe?ri^d h ids
ruling funthcr^ani^/urvther

“* Pniths aad new, byways
m^6t^bel . ®reen'’«od anything
Did be frel“^ a P’eaaamt friend') Did he foe, ,or beg more than

rtr-w hlTstouM!1
»s and went on down the corridor- 
hut immediately hiB thoughts were 
torgmg ahead down their new paths 
and^plunging again into ^eir ^

“H Tb?r° lonK h® stopped again
tice ’’ h!®1 “P, 111,8 H<™pshire pnao-
in T'AnSL™^' "I Bh8U1 »l*m be 
Wel! ^^' °“r friendship will cease.

md,eg of a qhance friend- 
^tLnW' ^ 60 aBbieTCd »”* tor-

diffëlJi1 hi8.hoart the thought of a 
Afferent endingwoa gaining strength. 
He d,d not go so far as to axhnit 
ordeny the posstollity, the now

m Wh,Cil 1,18 thoughts were 
wandering were a* least pleasant.

night

& day’s holiday.” 
"I am very lucky, 

such a glorious

i TjJ?CCUrred to him that She 
rîS.'"8 behind the

t -are you doing?” he ask^ri 
; mufessed that 7L C> "

htkcÀnM US Sp0nd lhe afternoon 
Wwtre Mry' C<Te b®”11 end have 
7Ï*“, »W- It’s a long 
e a few -v lcL‘v"e hod a duly off. 
M to?>?!'*** *° *> to the hos- 

but they will not take long.
meet me alt Paddington 

Ml, say, at 2 o'clock?”
eTl^oment she hesitated, hut 
L* momoDt only 
” hnw that 
r also she loved Cayley. 

dinyly, in the ,bacit-

6 8Ld1^^”ITS QUALITY,

*®« «s healthy body and ruddy 
JT fher i° 31-health, 
-hples, belle and sores, and 

J to mteneer forms as ulcers 
' V—pelas, salt rheum, etc. 

Eorgan of the body depends on 
lor force and vitality, and ie 

my «rved when the blood fa
*ttoifiLremedy “ 10 P"*60* M »

After an afternoon ait Henley fol- 
lowed by a dinner at Gotti’s and a 
theatre, Mabel Greenwood returned 
to the pretentious .but shabby Bavs- 
water boarding house, which. for 
™ant of anything else, she called 
“m®„ During the afternoon and 
evening she had been for Cayley the 
g^y, ligh-t-heorted comipa-nion that
IfoirT 7ysuTas’ 8110 ,had ma* »o
,”rt, t° be no. She had simply 

abandoned herself to happiness 
She kept 'her love for Cayley in the 

secret places of her thoughts. Even 
when she heard that ho had bought 
a practice in Hampshire, and fore- 
saw as she was quick to foresee, 
that their friendship would of ne
cessity soon cease, her spirits did 
not fail. She merely told herself 
that for the present she would not 
Mice the future.

ni£ht, however, the skeleton 
of the future dwelt with her 

She did not sleep. Sh© heard the 
clock of a neighboring ch-urch strike 
oach hour, rihe saw the light steal in 
-she saw it grow till each familiar 
object in the room became distinct 

Gf the certainty of her love for 
Cayley there could be no doubt, 
those silent hours it brought her 
pain. Every thought that grew 
from it stabbed her. If it could ever 
be accomplished, if she -had but the 
right to count tihe hours to a day 
when it would ibe consummated, she 
mHght have known the depths of 
joy.

She could never marry Cayley.
Yet she thought of all that she 

oould give—her youth, her power to 
love. Surely she had much to give; 
ye* who* more than .many another 
whom Cayley would meet as a-n 
equal, not as -he had met her, in a 
pleasant friendship, sprung from a 
ohemco acquaintance?

"Yet no one can give him all that 
I can give.” she rebelled piteously.

The odd light was growing strong, 
remorselessly disclosing the shabby 
room.

Her poverty sprang tip to mock 
her. She had lost her place

which succeeded 
dreams.
sh:i^y 1 m,ust find smnetidne.■■ 
“It m ' 8,16 W®11" downstairs
work^of a S™an
™7nga”drUd8B' But 1 “u<* fird

®hf vecy lonely vary desolate-.
tCr,hr j” «" world t,,

cnensh. She hod gained a glimpse
8he WM "ot a fool. She kihew that the hope 

to achieve it was wild and ImpS

The drawing room of No. to
J?-rd0nS’ ^ Bayswater 

boarding, house m which Mabel
-lived’ was typical of the 

other drawing rooms of the street. 
^J™8 a large room. A grand piano 
—a lucky bargain picked up at a 
SîZ?aTe air of luxury. It also
helped a few inexpensive rugs in their 
task of concealing the ahabbiness of 
the carpet. Several low wiolter 
chairs and two Standard lamps 
With large red shades contribu ted 
their requisite touches to the care
fully studied atmosphere of the room. 
The whole was. from tihe point of 
view of Bevington Gardens, decided- 
ly successful.

In this room, at 11 o’clock on a 
m-orming in the last week of April, 
Mabel Greenwood was sitting want> 
iriig. It was 11 o’clock, and at 11 
o'clock Cayley had said in the 
sh-ort, letter she had received by that 
morning's post that he would call. 
She had no doubt why he was com
ing. Neither bad she any doubt 
about the determination in her own 
mind.

During the last weak, which had 
succeeded that night of bitter strug
gle, during which she had realized 
the strength of her love for Cayley 
and had at the same time bowed to 
its impossibility, she had found no 
employment which she could accept. 
Now that the week bad passed, the 
time had come when she would have 
to take any offer of honest work 
that was made to her. Before her 
lay a prospect of drudgery for a here

Put New Blood 
Into the Arteries

Aanrf^e.Feeling of Weakness 
and Fatigue Will Give Wav 

To Health and Vigor

Dr. Chase’s
Nerve Food.

--J*” as new.- ni£ Wcx>d “ sys"
tetoeuor and clrore^hL u!*1'1*”f,S

^ an,^ 6n te"

'S2t10 -^an/sïe

®.re , eo'ng down to Hamp
shire suddenly?” she asked. -That 
! why you wrote asking me to bo 

m this morning?”
As soon as she had spoken, she 

saw her mistake. She saw the sur- 
prise in his face.

"Would I have asked you to louve 
mid" WOrk' mere,y for that?" he 

For a moment he paused, for a 
she hesitated, wondering 

^ha* reason she could give tor hav-
n,K,ïïr:*Ür1 bcr di8>”i=a=.l from
Blackley s from Mm. Then he spoke 
with sudden directness.

I will be plain/’ he said. “I have 
come this morning to aek you to

you give me love?” P
He spoke earnestly, and It was 

aa«y to see that his love was real 
But, even as he spoke, he sew

before him. Instead of the radiant 
had k™>™ a g1ri , n

2T46 lirc * 1,fe to

rTErSTJ?11,” Oh, don’t take it 
like that, Archie You will æe af 
forwards that It is ,best”—

His face had grown suddenly old 
You say we have been ™od

• ,be aaid' "Sure,y. nrnl
times, in your ftlhougllvta, we have 
been something more. Come here 
fore the ,ieht- where I can see vnur 
face, and swear to me that you 
have never thought of me as any
thing more than a friend. Then—I 
will go.”

In his voice there was doubt. He 
caught her hand and sought to lead 
her to the window. But she broke 
away 'from him.

"Sit down," She said. "I have 
something to tell you."

She sat down in one of the low 
wicker chairs. He remained stand
ing in the window. Speaking quick- 
ly, in short, disjointed sentences, she 
told him of her ritismissal from 
Blackley’s, of her poverty, wtiich 
she had concealed from him because I 
she feared that he might think sLe 
sought his help, because she could 
not tolerate the thought of such 
help. She told him the bare truth 

He hoard her out. Then became 
and s-ait down in the chair at her 
side.

'Mabel, J have known you 
more than a year,” he begun, 
you, honestly and sincerely, xvit-h dll 
my strength. What does* it matter 
to me whoUier you have lost your 
pest at Blackley's or not.”

;rhe thought of Mabel Greenwood’s 
mind was still one of self-sacrifice. 
Ought she not to save Cayley from 
himself? "

“ Your love for me will pass',” she 
declared. You sec in me a pretty

WHEN you A8K FOR
Surprît

INSIST ON RECEIVING IT.

pleasure of mental culture. "Thùie
wen's1*?1?, °r PUsSion—for it might
as thrift! , a P*88-0"-»» Powerful 
os the taste for literature. It is so 
exalted, so refining, so free from oV- 
jeotians that it may be indulged m 
at will; and it has pleasures and 
fascinations that are second oulv 
to those that are enjoyed by
donte of the fine arts.......... Even to
those whoee faith would lift them to 
more exalted regions, this - minor 
worship of intellect may be not only 
attractive but useful. For there 1, 
some gain, unquestionably, in’find
ing amidst the ever-increasing groes- 
ucss into which the materialism of 
our century is descending, a re
naissance of that Idealism which lias 
made in every generation poets and 
philosophers, and which, if vague 
and indeterminate, contains at lead 
no doctrine incompatible with hu 
man dignity and admits of no pur
suits whose utility would suppose 
degradation."

The essays entitled Emerson, Ger 
man Universities, and In a Dublin 
Art Gallery, and the lectures on 
Certain Elements of Character and 
Our Personal and Social Responsibi
lities, might bo considered the test, 
of the volume, but after all it 
"every man for himself" in such 
choice. To those who have read 
Luke Delmege, My New Curate, etc 
there is no need to add that any
thing from Canon Sheehan’s non 
good reading from every point 
view. His wish that his "solitarv 
voice, echoing over dark and turbm 
lent seaedbe a voice of strength and 
encouragement." is one that savors
An7oy ,probahility ot realization. 
Anv one who enjoys a good essay on
? r8?1- l,!U leCt ShoU,d °'™ the'book, 
for it belongs to the number of books 
Which may be read and re-road and 
reicrred to at any time without ex
hausting their treasures.

The Catholic Summer 
School.

First and Second Week at 

Cliff Heavn.

tholic Sù^Ünir »' the <w 

Piciously oTmZ?’'1 °”®=- aus- 
1. Wh-h the firm t?, 6V,minK' -July 
mon delivered bv th*™»0’ tha se»" 
1>lbot Smith, LL D -fotm

the Sclrooi. mTto, n™8 Praai*at 
Republic. Previmio .r,rat- French 
Father Smitli d,? 0^? -ff*" lecture, 
O'Pen in a brief ?" Sch”°l
ommerated the”???”' . whiüh he 
«tonmer S=hoorLTrte*cs the 
fY in Work <to»

Many new Sf?.,1™w» years, 
have been added to^lh^S additto«» 
year. The n~t lo “1 Sdto°t this 
"v-ced to h»» been on!
mad there has utogi-nal size,
made to' the library9 “ addiMon

the grounds dur?^ertl^t,^"'j8J,ce d° 

,or

S SZ*5Z by Dri^n
■tiS; 'XT.Z F"-h

eC‘™dTr1 tto Oimreh 'Z
Frank T. Molony, ^

yr?roi ChBn’bdis, or The Old 
Tlioology and the New. By the 
Hev. George Tyrrell, Author of 
Prifo^ 5 Cred™di " Crown 8vo„ 
ti Co.5 net" Lonsmans. Green

to reconcile ihn n river tuvsof .. t™ sacrosanct charact.,-
for the .old ‘t^LgyDwad0^?t

uZuo^° /al,a‘. «>”SC<~Z: £
of wboIesa°r dfoint”0 hU?d 11,111 lhos® 
fohen; to determine Mature

Zst^T\zr}rL:;
#«■ y™ ^.You?',ri^hirz Z^icVmf "6 '"h”

Fora ti-syo,.: " Z"e Id

run-

burdock
blood
bitters

--- iiuu rent IIATt [llttw in
Blackley's because she was said to 
have been careless. She could hard
ly hope for a good position after 
that. Perhaps ah© would not be 
aible even to continue living in the 
boarding bouse. She would have bo 
live, more humbly, her pleasures 
would be fewer, her life narrower, 
unless she accepted pleasure» which 
as yet she had refused, unless she 
lived differently, lees straightly. Af
ter ell, why not? And if so, why 
not Cayley, rather than another? If 
Ae gave everything and asked for 
nothing it would be she who Would 
pay the toll of suffering, when 1 it 
came to be paid. And In th© mean
time she would have the joy.

Shame came upon her, shame ard 
Something more. That might Ibe the 
bagtamiing—the beginning erf what ? 
She buried her f^oe tn th© 
she shut .out the light.

Tiie first sounds of the day broke 
in upon her thoughts. From -the

sssrCHsSS&eIt sharpens „ „ =?<» vigor.,
strengthens the nerves wh,>?PPOtJle 
too, the ffow 'ofiEJS* n™~ 
foixns new, firm flesh a,,d tisSS'

KO a Little further. ..„ ulmo . r„ 
think you love me, and therefore you , of r..» 
offvr me marriage. Believe me. be- -athohcism 
tw«m us, who are not equals, there --------

fC^LneVe,r, ** ml love. In the end! JULY CANADIAN PlCTOPrxr 
then* will only be regret.” 1 ,r TUTORIAL.

But, even While she spoke, there ; o( ra;7 (-auadiau is the July number 
xvos .steaJmg into her mind the eon- ]v ti ^logIebtilvo Canadian Alonii viction that Cayley’s love was ce2n- L, * COVvr lecture is a cj^Zn ," 
er and stronger than she. had over ; SlUdy » ®iri iTtte
thought ,t couid be. and. with tMe ^

’ .f” Pab'ic man feanew conviction came a triumphant , , .....— x,
joy that well nigh overwhelmed her. , Sfî11 uh.'? month 
Perhaps, after all, there might .be

fois month is U» Hon svd 
é Agriculture,^ Z.reaps, arter all, there might bo : ’ “"mster of Agricuttur

■tetvvron them a-strong, enduring love r Pictures illustrates
xvhich would overcome everything. : fucel-al customs which ,,

And on his side Cayley was be- [Hixioos have brought from in.ii 
ginning to suspect the truth. The Britlsh Columbia. The n a 1)0 
nearer the truth he reached the vin00s' Progress is shown ir ,ll-lpro~ 
greater his love became. If this girl °! 0,8 Steal irrigation works a'im 
loved t«m BO greatly that, loving j lhc klnd of cattle Albert,, , ” 
him, she woe determined to sacrifié ^-Th= i>riZ
i——.A j — .,----- uo socrmochra-self, than he had gained thegreat- 

tb^t =»-P be given to man. 
',r,J^e1/ J w«»t to know the 
touiih, ho demanded. "If vou can 
swear to me that you have no tove 
bJTJZ*? to give me I will go.

her face. Stc

of the body.
lings*' Fg°T I(LCOU,d’]Purdy. Hast- 
unge uo., Ont., writes: “I
troubled with nervous headache 
wihdch at times was very paiinfui fotmed much suIlering.^lTZ 
fofoougMy cured by the use of to 
Ohaee s Nerve Food. I can recom
mend this treatment most highly and
htoidT f*2?? M a ecocfol system 
builder it he© no equal.”

Mrs. w. Chappel, Barrie, Ont 
wnteo: ^ I halve used Dr. Clmsefo 
Nerve Food as a means of bailcMng 
,UP “!® "er™‘6 «ymem and improv- 
y tde h!e*b generally and have 
also found It a good remedy for 
female troubles.

"We have used to. Chase', Ojot-
5SL 2

-------------- xlv a crimson
tide roae and over whelmed her. For 
one swift instant she met his cmze. 
to that instant ah© stepped into the

^~w^,s“^8 Dfi- 

™da,,to£Th:::,iis
i.ho n y,llPcc_ J>ages are devoted tn
i<tsfcw^2|teriTnhe Assembly
aforp^ers^ Zw,;>rm,':r:'m

^ "an,,d"ant5

depths of Joy.—Edward
The Sketch.

Cecil,

tes the
vitalizing

««fluid

V—.., coma the ruirible of the early 
traffic. In the street below her wln-

pillow, “ a household remedy for all
kinds of sores end cuts sod think, it 
is a splendid ointment "
«Ir ”” foc-t Dr. Chase’s
2*2 2*2 ? >ou good be-
«uae each dose goes to the forme.
ÎJ2* ZL woud* ol Pure,
rich red blood. It cures by the 
Building-up process, sod Its Curasao,
Wte areb^0r°«8Lanii laattog': B0
ceme a, *ox. 6 boxes for $2.$0, at

LITERARY REVIEW.
Essays and Lectures, by Canon 

Jdhcahon. Longmans, Green & Co 
Those who, have a Sbeehaa corner 

in their book-case will be pleased 
to make place for a very substantial 
new. volume of literary treats from 
foe some pen. This collection has 
not, of course, the easy haphazard 
mvey of "Cedars and Stars," though 
it is easily recognized as an earlier 
eutput of the some mind. The for
mer suggests the old "parish priest" 
end the latter might be the wording 

rof the "New Curate." I.t Is the 
first collection of essays by Canon 
Sheehan, and represents some of his 
Literary wotk from 1880 to 10BO. 
The seven lectures were delivered 
during the same period before Ca
tholic societies In Ireland.

IjSlJHHBl ea1* fofoye we have the 
’* «redo.—'the 0rm

foiled for England.. Polttiral trlZl 
the 'H'R allke will be interested ir 
the ceremony of making a Bmcher 
JfoGray’e Inn of Sir Wilfrid 
The toadi^ article in the woman s

P^togfoPhs of the Countess of Aber
deen, its founder, and Lady Edgar 

! itspresident. An anecdote]
I Photographing Crowned Heads," til 
I histrated with pictures up to the 
Pictorial's usual higih standard will 
be read with interest by everyone 
who ever handled a camera 

Ten cents a copy: one dollar »
145 «s^L ‘Hal Publishing Co.,
142 St. Peter street, Montreal.

How to Clean so the System—Par- 
metre s Vegetable Pille are the re-

F foS
instances that they regulete ttferao, 
t.ton of the liver and the kidnevs 
i'urlf?r lto bipod, and carry off all the use 
morbid accumulations from the ‘

- —--------tem. They are easy to -u,, ™
the beauty, the , tbetr octfle» id '

,----- *K recitals ;.v
morning ^
‘rsit,,Sf the urtereetfing Rcriee -f
Z Zb,0ms„ ot A8^my." Z

phfo X" 52SS"3 2 1,hilad^
with ^ ser^^ 

Wollach, ViZo.il5'12a,both Hatlee-

nrndc its hradqmutZ M

Dr Aifri,I ,?";0"8 U,° members was
L' Ha-no. state Geologist

>f Michigan, vice-president .f the 
Association, who delirered an sd 
dress m the Auditorium ,n,
day evening, Ju,y 6, Z“Z rlrW

^»,2L,,aA^d^
Ilcservo were ainoinr tlin 

mniii.v dilsnmguidiS'd goofogiisite pr™

onC„n'"“l“V ......... .. til® usual re-
option was given to the lecturers 
01 the coming wertL- -rh ”^u'crs 
speakhre were Rev. to. Swth T‘

Josi-nl, II c .'IIICIS Keenan and

dat a°, “™ hlRh ‘'aas on Sun- 
ceiohrnnt. wîth^w ™" i*6
as deacon and'tv "£ l ;

as sub-deacon J)ro^k,
ttstr 2M-fo
tt F -d°P^e“r,.Jam;a

Philadelphia, 'presi^ff aT^orge^'

On Wednesday evening there w«„ 
the usual hop at the Champlain
forte’ -rai 0n Heturday ovendog P the 
farce «ho ,ie Who,” by Willi,.,™ 
tvos presented lby « iS

'ViV' nn aafoBmit ejiimteur 
cmnpany. Duhov’s comedy. “tZZ 
ty Minute, Under an Umbrella’’ was
sunh by^Mr' ' Brad’y16™1 baltods wena

TZZ2 V^r 18 in cl»rgoof

of' ZZX.for athletics for X^Mre a^>,. ^

fo^ran11 tetT th^L^ro foPori- 
IW* min. iKAT-Lure corns oausnj?™ w„,th your boots on nain ZS;- 
them off—nfl/ir * P™11—I, , , * ■* and day bei*

A Cheap Remedy.

Th®J>11°ti 8,v» the followhig Up- 
A y^2}hag man with the dri^kh„M.-----—with tthabit was persuaded to try oo—o—

^vU^ uee^of^V^rE
tone thereafter that he thirmed'w 
toe Stimulant be had - "tod tor 
Gradually Ule desire succum 

treatment and now for

inclination


